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ft
glvinf? of fiifts, mns.'c, and cards form-
ed the evening's fun. Refreshments
were served by thehostess and her

GOING TO CM.IFOItNIA
Jim. O. 10. lViiiiKir c,f I'ondleton

mid daughter, Mrs. John M. Dolph
and child, Klstc Dolph of I'ortland,

.'are visiting MrH, PorrinKor in IVndle- -

,ton for the holidays.
, ' They will leave Portland nn Derem- -

faniil'us. Reports of lie various com-
mittees were Jitard. The legislation
framers recommended measures .sim-

ilar to those advocated by Mr. Pierce
and tho report was adopted unani-
mously.

In addition lo this, the farmers went
on record for strict enforcement of the
prohibition laws and against any mod-
ification by congress of the Volstead
act.

Recommendation to sdntnatdardizo
farm products such as R'rain, hay and
potatoes also was made. Flection of
officers was held yesterday aial it was
decided that the nxt convention is to
be next December, In some Lane coun-
ty town.

Christmas Dinner
$1.00

SKUVED FIIOM 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

COfKT.UT;
SHRIMP A I.A QUELLE

SOl'P
CHICKEN" CIIKME, HEINE

CONSOMME LA BELLE
CELERY HEARTS RIPE OLIVES

nsit
T l 11 BAN OF SALMON "SACTE" MEUNIERE

.SHOESTRING? POTATOES
SALAD

WALDORF MAYUNXAISE
CHOICE OF

STUFFED OREGON THRKEY, 'RAISIN DRESSING
CRANBERRY SAUCE

STUFFED DOMESTIC DUCK, BAKED APPLES
NATURAL C.RAVY

IXiKTAnlxKS
GARDEN' PEAS CREAM ED MASHED POTATOES

Di:s.si:i!T . .
MINCE PIE ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING, HARD SAUCE

LEMON MBit KNOCK PIE
lmixKs

TEA COFFEE MILK
DEMI TASSE

mot her, Mrs. K. ( i. Ditto.
Those sharing the Decker hospital-

ity were Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Carrier,
Mr. and Mis. K. (I. Ditto, Miss Hazel
liurscll and C. M. IJnilberR".

X.MAS DANCK AT PILOT ROCK.
Hevoral motor parties are being1

formed to motor to Pilot Rock tonight
to attend the Christmas dance that is
to b- given 111 that city.

VISITS SON.
Mrs. F. W. Vincent left this morning

to visit her son, Frederic, In I'ortland.
She will return to her home here after
the chriKt.maK holidays.

1er 2S for California. I'ortland

1IEUK FROM MONTANA
" Mr, and Mrs. Roland Oliver and
'littln daughters, and MarRarct
have arrived from Montana and arc

.'.Christmas guests of Mr. Oliver's mot-
her, Airs. Cordelia A. Oliver, at 211

North Perkins.

HOMK FROM
Miss Daphne Molstrorn, sophomore

nt Willamette University, is home
from the Salem sehool to visit her par.

s
"i
s

With full appreciation of the many courtesies
shown us during the past year, we extend to you our

best wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New

Year.

Gray Bros. Grocery Go.
THREE PHONES 28

823 MAIN' STKfaCT PiNDLETOX, OREGON

OF PIERCE TAX PLANS

The Quelle8

onts, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Molstroni, for
Hie holidays.

VISITS At;.T 110 UK
Itay IHinn of Sandpoint. Idaho, is

visiting during the holiday time with
his aunt Mrs. Abe Molstrorn, ami his
grandmother, Mrs. X K. Ilowtmin.

VISIT FROM IDAHO.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Torkolson and son

.lack of Wallace, Idaho, arrived here
Mimday evenia;; to spend the holidays
with Mr., and Mrs. If. KasiuiiKHOn.

PARTY CflUIST.MAK KVK.
Mr. nnd-Mr- If. R. Decker enter-

tained a small Ki'oup of friends with a
Jolly Christmas tree party Christmas

WASIIINflTON, Dec. 2.'. (Tl. P.)
Administration leaders are keeping a
close watch on preparations now being
made for "republican progressive" ral-
lies in several slates in February, the
occasion of Lincoln's birthday. Re-

publican observers believe that If any
serious move, is on foot to organize u
third party movement lor 1921 it will
become apparent in tin so February
meetings. Porah, I..a Follette, Norris
and many other progressives will be
making speeches. lit, rah speaks at
Akron, and will be the center of

celebration v. siirei by contrlfontig

l.KIIANON, Or., Dec, 25. The Ore-yo- n

and Idaho Farmers union's annual
session was closed here this morning
Willi an Indorsement of the program
outlined to the meetings yesterday by
Oovornor-elco- t I' erce In his announc-
ed utti.mpt to reduce the burden of
taxation carried by the farmers.

The final session was a brief one,
the delegates departing Immediately
for their homes so as to arrive there

candy and t'tyn.
Th" Kcd Cinss :tso played th-- ,

of .Santa Claus in (iistrihut in;:

1

part
food

For Fascinating Eyes
Make th. Use of Murine a
Daily Habit. This Refreshing Eye

Lotion soon Makes Eyes Clear.
Kadiant, Beautiful Harmless.
Enjoyable. SoldbyAllDiuggiws.

win-r-

to call.
hr:t mas
one sort

and clothing to thu.st- fum ili

the Jolly old follow i'M-..- t

Churches hav.- had llvir
treos and special services oi.'

or another.

eve at their homo on Alta street. The In time to pass Chrislmns with their

I'lUIJ IHIAT KA.VJ'A. TTT T
7

llOPF'S G.VIt.MKNT SHOP E DEMONSTRATE
FOR HOUSEWIVES

.STOCKTON, Calif., Dec. 25. (A.
P.) Instad of awakening to th';

rt 0 M

IDEAS

With the seasons

warmest urcetings andcheer of gift laden Christmas trees,
24 families In an apartment house
were stirred from their slot p at 11:30 collect back ik
this morning by a lire that forced mm sincere good wishes

for Christmas and the

New Year.

jthcrn to flee for their lives In their
(night clothes. Fire department re-- j
porta indicate all persons were saved
without Injury. Many of the upper
floors were rescued by bidders. A
abort, time after the lire started in
the basement from an undetermined
cause, the hapless families worj( hud-Idle- d

in the Hired, their Chrirtmas
present were lost along with all

nrriLi.v, Tec. 2:,, (A. r. The
Irish income tax Is sevenil in-

teresting Onrln the ftfht
with the J'.'riKlish, the oi'det went fortn
that no lriidmiit should p;iy inconic
tax to the rritish. Jt was difficult to
eolleet It, theiel'oi e, and ai'nnrs
rcitiained outstnndiiifjr. Whi n the
' reaty 'was mad1, the BrH'sa
Ut the Irish Kuvprmnont n!l the Ir'sh
'rrcr'r.i of an ;tn ;is;ot. I'n- -

Fondant.
Ordinary whit0naii-- 'may

be used aR a basis for a great va-

riety of cantlits. Color sr.me off
it with green, pink or lavendur
Vegetable coloring. 'au'lla,
pep))crmint, almond extra A,
lemon or orange juice may be
used to flavor and color,. Deco-
rate fondant with nuts of any
kind, chopped or whole. Tae
fondant for filling prunes, dates
or figs. Candied ginger or cher.-r-y

or pineapple may be cut in
small pieces cud placed on top
of small piece o fon.lunt. Fon-

dant and ehoped niU roll, sliced
is g,.od. Fondant may be dip-
ped in chocolate.

i other household possessions. The1 building- was destroyed with a loss of
$100,1100. 'es ihese arrears arc paid th" deficit

of lb.H li ish (jfoverumcnt will be con
sSlera bly increased,

Put there is now fvrcat hesl; icn Economy Drug Go.IS-

SK.fil STs TlillM K !1.

TOKIO. Dec li fi . (A. 1 Tf
I'tamt.' and Italy fail to ratify 1h
H'. fthln ?,ton naval treaty, mi

fur ciirryin'j it out mivJit. be
atnoiuv I'n?i!and, America an it

Jitp-'in- the Vers were told today hy

Admiral lde, sptaliirif;- in placo of
'render Katn, 'vlio i:; indisjKtHed.

p.
We wish to express our deep appreciation
of your patronage during the year 1922,
and extend our best wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

ibout payintr. Pcojile say it Is haro
enough to mv one year's income tax
witho.it rr.tditi:-;- liny
were inv ted not to p:iy. ;iud JiaVc since
spent. The sniie.;! ion bus been made
ny a responsible financier that the
pro-Tru- income, tax should be wiped
out. pal the Irish tfovernnieiifs
ntfrecnieut. with the Hrltish assumed
burdens lor which these arrears were
a set-of- f, and if tho arrears are nn
paid, additional fixation will Imve to
be imjniHed to meet those burdens.
Appeals nro made on the ground of
natriollHuT and duty to the new jfov- -

JMUNCF N HAM) Iil ltT

I.OXDOX. Doc. SU. London is anx-

ious re.'.'nnlin.'t tho rondltioti of tho
1'rnioo of Wales' riffht hand which Is

iKidly ollon nml swathor In hiiiidiiKOf,

ns llic result of ;i sorinns straininft of
tho muscles l)i'.oitKht on liy shaking
hands on tho voci'nt Indian tonr. The
Daily Kxprossi said that tho hand has
loon troahling tho prince since his re-

turn homo.

HOPF'S
GARMKXT SHOP

Formerly the Thomas Shop

SNOW MISSINC

fCuntinued paw I.)

chrlstmn.s Day, however, nccortlinp to
Captain Jcks nuehanon of tho Salva-
tion army punt in Pendleton. The pots
on tho street corners did not "boil" as
much ns usual, tho captain states, and
as a result, the organization has not
been able to send nut as many baskets
ns they ordinarily have. Six baskets
were distributed during t'le morning,
and dinners for 30 people, other than

criMnent, but it seems evident thata
hire part of the arrears are now

Tho future of tho Irish income tax
is also altractin attention. There is
a considerable cluss of well-to-d- o

people, although domiciled in Ireland,

those served by the baskets, were proM B u ti v;4 JJ H Z
rsv 1 r

DO YOU FEEL TIRED

AFTER EATING?

A tirod, nervous feeling may be a

sisn of poisons in your system which
prevent proper digestion. Food turns
into more poison and Kas. niakiiif? yon
nervous and weak. Simple buckthorn
hark. Kljcorine. etc., as mixed In

expels poisons and wis from
f'OTH upper and lower bowels.

old matter you never thnimht
was in your system which poisoned
stomach anil made you tired and ner-

vous. Adlerika if KXCF.I.I.KNT to
L!liard against appendicitis. Tallnnul

Co., druii'-iists- . Adv.

CrlKloTMAo "7 4

h:ive property m England, and there
are many resident in Kimland who
have property in the Kree State.
Hitherto all these people have paid
income tax in one lump to the Prltish
government, but now it is feared Hint
they may have to submit to a double
Income tax. It is a wrievaiiee familiar
in the Dominions, and an agitation is
on font to relieve these taxpayers
from a repetition of that grievance in
Trcln nd.

vided.
There will be cheer for all the chil-

dren of the city whose addresses Santa
Clans may have forgotten when the
army holds its Christmas tree at the
hall on Alia street tomorrow nlht nt
7:30 o'clock. Xuts, ea ndy ;tnd ot her
Pifts will be distributed. Cnpt. Hitch- -

r.nou extended an invitation to Pen-
dleton folks t join in making this

.

for a iWith best wishes
Merry Christmas
New Year of Health and
Prosperity.

The recurrence of the Holiday season
brings to mind the fact that whatever suc-
cess we have had during the past year is
inseparably linked with the good will of
our customers. Our appreciation is but
feebly expressed when we wish you a joy-
ful Christmas and a Happy New Year. -

The Troy Laundry
W PENDLETON DRUG CO. I

IK

5 The REXALL Store
Night. Phone 10G9

f Phone Main 20 Pendleton, Oregon

6
8

We appreciate your good
will and extend to you
our best wishes for a
Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

The Holiday season affords an opportunity
to express again the pleasure we derive from
our business relations with you, and on behalf
of our entire organization, we wish for you
and yours, a Merry Christmas and a Happy,
Prosperous New Year.

( V t",fV. - Ik.. ' " ""t; i N. ,

N! A V .. - J ft

i3
THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE V

739 Main Street Phooe 187 Crawford Furniture Co.
a
a
a
aCHARLES I). DESIWIX. Prop.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
Your Old Fwmitwrc Takta in Excbangv fr NW

' E. (tan ftw. . II eroatettm, Omoa1

tfS f"r f


